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The leader of the global fashion information service provider WGSN has 
published the development report about the fashion retail industry around the world 
during a period of ten years’ development. Fast fashion combining the low cost and 
luxury fashion has now created a blue ocean among those luxury brands and mass 
brands. It has become easily affordable fashion for those common people. Nowadays, 
fast fashion enjoys great popularity by its distinctive position and the power of 
value-for-money brand. It also creates larger scale economic effects in clothing retail 
industry. H&M, the European fast fashion brand, expresses its brand concept ‘offer 
fashion and quality at the best prize’. By combing this conception with its high profile 
brand marketing promotion means, H&M has attracted a large number of consumer’s 
eyeballs and accumulated great brand equity. 
After two or three years’ standardized development, the domestic Internet brand 
Vancl has become the leader of Independent sales B2C clothing Internet. After 
consolidating its development foundation, Vancl positioned itself as ‘fast fashion on 
the Internet’, they quickly turn into fast fashion. While problems appear in the process 
of transformation, week ability of designing leads to their product lacking fashion 
ideas. The week supply chain and information system also greatly influence the speed 
of updating. Vancl’s marketing activities attach much importance to the enterprise on 
the Internet not those fashion clothing enterprises, so Vancl shows fatigue in the 
process of building fast fashion brand image. 
Based on the fact that they both promote fast fashion, create high brand equity 
and adopt high-profile brand marketing promotion strategy. This paper will make a 
comparison about their brand image building strategy between the Vancl and H&M in 
chapter two, chapter three and chapter four. Here the author will explain the message 
of brand image and the similarities and differences between two brands from the 
brand recognition prospective, marketing strategy and communication strategy 
prospective. In the fifth chapter, this paper make analysis of the successful experience 
and deficiencies in building brand image between the two brands by using 
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accept the fast fashion brand image. According to the survey, consumers highly accept 
the fashion and updating speed of H&M. The writer find that although consumers 
recognize Vancl’s parity, the evaluation of fashion and the updating speed of its style 
are not quite ideal. Therefore, by combing the real condition of Vancl, this paper puts 
forward with the suggestions about how to promote brand fashion sense and build 
brand image of fast fashion. 
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度在全球各地扩张，截止 2010 年 H&M 集团旗下的门店共达 2200 家，集团总销
售额达 1270 亿瑞典克朗，年利润达 187 亿瑞典克朗[3]。全球 大广告集团 WPP
发布的 Brandz“2010 年全球 具价值百强品牌排行榜”和全球 大综合性品牌咨
询公司 Interbrand发布的 “2010年全球 具价值品牌百强排行榜”H&M均名列其





















场，经过两三年的标准化发展，2010 年销售额达 20 亿元人民币，在自主销售式












是世界 大的自有品牌服装零售商，凡客是中国 大的 B2C 自有品牌服装零售
商。（二）两者都重视营销推广活动，通过高调的营销推广活动塑造品牌形象。







































































牌是 ZARA 和 H&M，前导时间分别是 15 天和三星期[10]283。另外还有一部分服
饰如日本的优衣库，中国的 ME&CITY 和凡客，都在积极倡导和践行快时尚理念，
大限度压缩前导时间，凡客以电子商务的优势从设计到销售的供应链大概只需
30 天[15]，争取以 快的速度、 新的潮流、 适当的价格提供消费者满意的产
品。 
1.2.1.3 新型 SPA 零售模型 
快时尚服装零售模式源于 SPA（specialty retailer of private label apparel），





ZARA、H&M、UNIQLO 等快速时尚服饰品牌就是依靠运作新型 SPA 零售品牌
模式的取得巨大成功。郎咸平在《模式：零售连锁业战略思维与发展模式》一书
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